Reduction in wire tension caused by dynamic loading. An experimental Ilizarov frame study.
Small diameter transosseous wires are main parts of the Ilizarov frame concept. Wire tensioning is essential to gain the necessary transversal stiffness, and the wire fixators are therefore important, coupling the wire to the ring. The ability of three different wire fixator designs to maintain wire tension under dynamic loading is described. The three fixator designs were combinations of two types of bolts and one washer. In a simplified frame set-up consisting of one ring and one wire, sixty wires were dynamically loaded in sequence with 200N for 450 times and wire tension was repeatedly measured. The tension loss employing the different fixator types at two wire pretension levels (883N, 1275N) was measured. Wire slippage in the fixators and the midpoint deflection angle of the wires were measured. Large differences in fixation ability were observed. Wire fixators holding a larger and rougher contact surface had significant smaller tension loss compared to fixators with a smaller and smother contact surface. Both plastic wire deformation and slippage causes tension loss with slippage as the main contributor. Wire fixators' design can be improved in order to maintain wire tension. Such improvement could be of clinical interest enhancing the mechanical stability of the fixator.